
EVENING STAR.
LOCAL AFFAIES.

Handiwork ofAbolitionists..Any ofour
-citizens who will take the trouble to walk
through and around our city, can see
what the skinflint abolitionists of the
North are doing for us. There was a time
when it was possible to preserve order
among the negro portion of the popula¬tion of A\ ashington ; but then the groatmajority of that portion were slaves..
Now, since Mrs. Stowe and her compatri¬ots, Solomon Northrup and Fred Doug¬lass, have been exciting the free negroesot the North to " action," and someof our
resident " philanthropists" have been ac¬
ting as agents in that " holy cause," ourcity has been rapi llv filling un withdrunken, worthless,

*

filthy, gambling,1thieving free negroes from'the North, or
runaways from the South. Impudence is
a virtue, so considered by their secretbackers; and it is no unusual thing tohear of negroes insulting white ladies in
our streets. rJ his city is the neutral
ground upon which the abolitionist andsouthern farmer and slave owner may
meet to discuss their questions of policy,and their rights. This being the neutral
ground, it is likely to be overrun with
pauper negroes, made paupers by the ab¬
olitionists who take their money and givethem promises of " equal rights''in return.
A\ e do not see that anything can be doneunder our city laws, as they stand, to
keep this crowd of negroes in order; some¬
thing more severe is required. The abo-litionists have made good jobs of the sam¬
ples of their work now in Washington..Drunkenness and disorder prevail amomrthem. It is hoped that our Councils will
pass such laws as will keep them in or¬
der, and prevent further immigration from
the States to this city.

Jit.it in Time.. i esterday, when all was
hurry, heat, and noise about the oiiice,:md even the route-boys were makingcomplaints ot the hot weather, a youngEthiopian came in with a basket on his
arm, and said: "Mrs. Kepplcr sends her
compliments, air sez please 'eept dese."
We opened the basket, and found it filled
with l>ottles of root beer. We accepted ;
of course we did! It wa.i unconstitu¬
tional to refuse, considering the state of
the weather. They were emptied in the
most approved style, and the beer pro¬nounced to bo first-rate. Mrs. Kepplerhas her shop on C street, near Twelfth",
and during the summer we expect to giveher several calls. Root beir ain't bad to
take, and don't "make drunk come."

Pic nic at Arlington..The pic nic of
the Sabbath School attached to the Foun¬
dry Station, came oil' yesterday at Arling¬
ton Spring, and we are told it was a veryfine affair, and passed off pleasantly. A
very handsome Bible and hymn book were

presented b}' Doctor Deck. on behalf of
the Hoard of Trustees of the Church, to
Mr. T. L. Potter, the leader of the church
choir. Appropriate addresses were de¬
livered by both these gentlemen.
The workhouse clause..Some of our

friends have been rather impatient while
reading the law regulating the sale of in¬
toxicating liquors: and severe words have
been spoken rather hastily. After read¬
ing the law, as passed, we have come to
the conclusion that throughout the entire
act the workhouse stares the offenders in
the face. After reading, in connection
with this aet, the act regulating the col¬
lection of lines, &c., all will come to the
same conclusion.

Prevented..Yesterday morning, about
two o'clock, two men were seen by a

citizen, lurking about a building on 1 St.,
near Sixth. Suspecting their intentions
to be the firing of the property, he kept
near them, much to their displeasure : and
linallv, afrer grumbling considerably,they
left the place. Watch your premises, if
you wish to be safe from incendiaries.

Criminal Court..Yesterday nothing
was done in relation to the Gardiner trial
but talk. No day has been tixed for the
trial, and the case stands as it did pre¬
viously. Augustus Gable w as found guilty
of larceny and sentenced to one year's
imprisonment in the county jail, and to
pav a tine of one dollar.

Resignations..Messrs. A. Dixon and
James F. Nally have resigned their situa¬
tions in the Auxiliary Guard, on account
of the new regulations.

We are indebted to Captain J. II.
Birch for a copy of the regulations of the
Auxiliary Guard.

.r

Pohcc Report. .Milton Johnson, drunk
and disorderly: gave security and paid
costs. Elizabeth Sunibv. vagrant : work
house 30 days. Wm. H Brown, casa :

sont to jail. Yirginia McGuire. profani¬
ty: security and costs. Mary IFeasler,
assault and battery : security for peace.
Francis Turnburke, running omnibus
without license : ruled for trial. Fran-
(nberger Witnaugh. open after hours :
ruled for trial. K. Hanson, out after
hours ; ten stripes. Thomas, sur¬
rendered by his bail: sent to jail. ('has.
T. Shane, threats ; security for peace, i.
Donnelly, breach of peace; Mrs. Donnel¬
ly, do.; ruled for trial. Sam, negro, drunk,
and disorderly : tine and costs. Thomas
Hurdle, casa : fine and costs paid. Arv
t.hur W ise, out after hours; do. John
Toms, drunk and disorderly : do.

The weather is very warm, we are told.

Hon. Edmund Burke and the Administration
The Concord (X. H.) Patriot, (Gen.I lerce s organ in that State,) contains an

( articlc occupying four columns, of a bitter
reply to the resolutions submitted bv the
Hon. Edmund Burke, Commissioner of
Patents under Polk, in the recent Demo-
critic State Convention of New Hamp-shire, condemning Gen. Pierce \s appoint-ments. Tt charges that the statements
are malignant falsehoods and threats
against the Administration, and accuses

| him of cowardice, and as being a bullv,
an assassin, &c., which traits that papertrunks he exhibited when he attacked the
President through the committee in the
Democratic Convention, and that said
body correctly failed to sustain them. The
Patriot also says that Burke's course is
o\n ing to his failure to secure a lucrative
office.

| Mr. Burke has addressed a letter to the
| Democrats of his State, in answer to the
article which appeared in the Patriot,
lie says, in reference to the committee
reporting the resolutions, that he does
not believe a single gentleman composingit wished or designed to attack the Ad-
ministration.
He remarks that "he did not, and pre¬

sumes others did not; but I candidly
acknowledge that T did wish to have the
Democracy of New Hampshire present a
clean and straightforward rccord to the
world to stand on the National Platform
as the third resolution asserts, un-

; changed;1' and that if the true Democracyhad been overlooked, and Free Soilers,
Coalitionists, and Disunionists had been

j ..akeii too much into favor, the DemocracyNew Hampshire were not responsible
for it."
Mr. B. concludes by asserting that he

snail not war upon the Democratic party,
i Principles, usages, or candidates, but he
| shall upon the contemptible little cabal
at the Capitol, who, sheltering under the

| wing of the Democratic party, are willing
_

to hazard its utility to success, and gra¬tify a personal dislike to one or more
i members of the party.

[For the Evening Star.j
.; Mr. Editor: An error having occurred
j in a sign of the solution to the Problem
ot June 14th, please give the following as

| the correct answer:
It would take the Califbrnian 527 hours

to perform the journey : the Washingto-
nian 1,405 hours aud 20 minutes. The

j Californian would have traveled 398 hours
j when he met the Washingtonian, and
the Washingtonian 344 hours. Theywould meet 1,032 miles distant from
Washington, on the 18th of June, at i

! o'clock in the morning, Washington time.
Gilks G. Simms.

DC?"we are in receipt of the first num¬
ber ot the Monthly Democratic Review, ed¬
ited by Ovid Johnson, Esq., and published
by W. H. Lewis & Co., in this city. We
shall notice it at length in a future num-

beo of the Slur.

1 he Russian women think their
husbands are becoming cold and indilfer-
ent if they do not flog them once a week.
Mirabeau s valet, Tench, regarded it as
a great favor to be kicked by his master i
and it is said that however low-spiritedhe was before, this always set him in an
excellent humor.

A Bridal Theft..A girl named Har¬
riet Brown, an operative in the mills at

| Manchester, who was to have been mar-
ried on Thursday, prepared for the occa¬
sion by stealing a gingham dress and two
skirts from two other operatives. She
had the dress on when she was arrested.
She plead guilty, and was fined ami
costs, which her "intended" paid, but in-

j timated that the matrimonial knot would
go untied for some time.

DIED,
On the 20th instant. after a short illness,

Mrs. AN > C. II.. wile of Charles Eclmonston.
in the 35th veae of her a^e.

I n this fitj, yesterday evening. Mrs. CHAR¬
ITY DONE, in the <8th year of her a ro for¬
merly of Charles County. Md.
t»airp«.irv;TMinnii * .¦!! WKjimi-a

ij ij 'jcticc. A special meeting oT the
gaga Washington Oku man- Yagers will lie

|i| !-M on THUKSDAY EVEN IXC,, the
"*¦ -->J °f June, :it their Armory. Punc-
taal attendance is required, as business of
;uii>ortan 'e v.-ill ho transacted.
By order of the Captain :

j* 21.2t O. BECKERT, O. S.

^nvah7 C'orpw !.Cavalry Corps!!.
Officers elect:

Joseph PerK, esq.. Captain.
H. S. Gideon*, esq.. First Lieutenant.
Clark Mills, esq., Second do.
P. C. lirsEr. 31. D.. Surgeon.
(<koh^e First SerTeant.
James 0. Whit.vev. Second «!.>.
William H. BiR^n. Third do.
C. II. Browx. Fourth do.
Philip Mav. First Corporal.
L. A. Hall, Second do.
B. Gier, Third do.
G. 1\ Krafpt, Fourth do.

The officers and member* are requested <o
meet at the a-ni>ryof the Washington Li^ht
Infantry on THFRSDAY EVEN IXC.. .June 23.
at 8 o'clock, for drill. The sample uniform
will ne ready, ffnd the final arrangements for
a permanent organization consummated.

By order : J. PECK. Captain
je IS-ot GEORGE W McLANE. F^'x.

\ ^ PRIVATE SALE..A splendid BAY
HORSE, six years old. works and rides

well ; would suit a doctor, a^ he stands with¬
out hitching. He will he sold at a h;ir-'ii»i
je 21~fo MASSEY A GREEN

READIXOI during the warm weather..Xov-
- els by all the popular authors of the day.

sold at half price and received hack A copy
.>t Pr Beach's Reformed Practice, cost §45.
for $15. A complete fit out of Homo'paihic
Books and Medicines, at lirXTER'S. next to
C S. Hotel | X v- j jc 2!-2t

Ketropolitan Railroad,
j Pursuant to adjournment the Cornmis-
sioners of the Metropolitan Railroad met

j at 12 o'clock on Tuesday, the 21st day of
June, 1853, at the Union Hotel, in George-town. Present \\ . . Seaton, chairman,

| Messrs. J, W. Maury and W. W. Corco-
| ran, of Washington ; F. Dodge, D. Eng-lish, and F. "\V. Risque, of Georgetown:F. C. Clopper and W. L. Gaither, (^Mont¬
gomery county, and Meredith Davis, of
Frederick county, Maryland.
Mr. Weisel. the Secretary of the Board

I of Commissioners, being unable to attend,
Francis Dodge was appointed Secretary.Subscription books and certificates of
subscription from all the places at which
books were opened except Boonsbor-
ough, being laid before the Commis¬
sioners, it appeared that the whole nam-

j her of shares subscribed was nine thousand
| and eighty. Whereupon, it appearing
j that ten thousand shares of the capitalstock of said company had not been sub-
scribed, as required by the charter before

j proceeding to call the stockholders togeth¬
er for organizing the compan}-, it was,
in obedience to the fourth section of said
charter:

Resolved, That the books of subscrip-
tion be again opened from the 22d of
June instant to Saturday, the 2d day of
July next, both inclusive, at the same
places and under the direction of the same
Commissioners and officers that were ap¬
pointed for the first opening of said books
of subscription; and that public notice
thereof be given in the several papers
designated by the Commissioners by their

| resolution of the 18th of May last."
Resolved, That, for the purpose ofascer-

taming the amounts so subscribed, and
for such further proceedings as may then
devolve on the Commissioners, the said
Commissioners named in the act will meet
again at the Union Hotel, in Georgeton,
D. C., on Tuesday, the 5th day of July
next, at 12 o'clock, M.; at which meet-
ing the books of subscription, or certifi¬
cates of said Commissioners and agents
of the amounts subscribed, will be ex¬

pected to be produced.
Resolved, That these proceedings be

verified by the signatures of the officers.
W. . SEATOX, Chairman.

Fiian"cis Dodge, Secretary.

OCT3 X. P. Willis says: "Nature pours
| out her champagne of beauty twice a day
.at morning and evening.and at noon

it is stale.

Tyspepsia, Rhoumatism, Scrofula, Liver Com¬
plaint, &c.

7^ROM THE METROPOLIS.-Pass it around!
.I let the afflicted hear the glad tidings!.
This is but the sentiment of thousands :

Washington, May 17, 1853.
Messrs. Mortimer <fc Mowbray:.Gentle¬

man.Having been afflicted with Liver Com-
plaint often years standiag. I hereby, for
the benefit of the afflicted, take great pleas¬
ure in announcing that, after using a few bot¬
tles of your Hampton Tincture, I found it had
a "-oinjdished a perfect cure. I have used
different medicines from time to time, but
have never been able to account for any ap¬
parent good ; and it is a blessing to stricken
humanity that that medicine is found which
possesses the vundroas power of proloaginzhamaw life. The many curses it has wroughtis a sufficient guarantee of !lie beneficial re¬
sults which may be experienced from its use.
\ouiv. respectfully,

J. Ccrtain Hav.
LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.

[Extract from James Harris. Esq.^s Letter,
A Ie.Vi tvdria. i /. ]

After speaking of wonderful cures on him¬
self. he says : k*Mrs. II. has been sufferingwith the liver complaint and with inability
constantly complaining from weakness throu'
her whole system. She now enjoys better
health than for thirty years, being entirely
restored by the use of Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture."

DISEASED SIDE, PR EAST, EYES,
j [Extract front a Letterfrom J. Chimes, esq.,Loadon Coan.tv, ! a.\

My wife has been for years afflicted with
great weakness; pain in the breast, side, and
back; palpitation of the heart; feebleness of
the nervous system ; loss of appetite, com¬
plexion sallow, the sight of one eye almost
gone, the other very weak. I am pleased to
say. Hampton's Tincture has restored her to
perfect health. Her eyes are as good now as
ever they were.

RHEUMATISM 38 YEARS.
Mrs. E. Bagwell, of Virginia, suffered from

Rheumatism from her 12tli to her 50th year
of age ; at times entirely helpless. Being! wealthy, 'ho, employed the best medical at-
teution, and tried many medicines, but was

! cured only by Hampton1*s Vegetable 'Jin rture.
CI IRON IC IN FLAMMAToRY RHEUMA-

I I ISM.
The wife of Thomas M. Yeaklc, 70 Pearl

j street, was a great sufferer for eight years.Restored to perfect health by Hampton's Ve¬
getable Tincture.

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Jarretc Plummer, 158 East Baltimore

street, suffered this disease intensely ft years :
couM not sleep ; dreadful ulcers formed on
his limbs, from which splinters of bones is¬
sued. His physician pronounced him incur¬
able; but Hampton's Vegetable Tincture cur-
ed him.

1IEREDITARY SCROFU LA.
A boy in the family of Hon. W. P. Thorr.as-

son, once member of Congrc 3 from Kentucky
! was a m:ws of sores from head to foot. His
eyelids turned inside out, protruiing over
the eyeballs so as to produce blindness, lie
was cured by ]["aiptoa x v esretable Tincture.
DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS DISEASE. &e.
Mr. Wm. Oldham, of the Baltimore Custom-

j House, suffered these complaints for eighteen
, months, with both body and mind seriously
j affected. He was cured by Hampton's Vege¬
table Tincture, after other things failed.

COUGH. CONSUMPTION'. Ac.
Mr. Henry C. Winn, had a cough for five

| years, great weakness. Ac. : h?d. in »!!, fr a
or six physicians, tried all their remedies, but
was cured onlv byHAMPTONS VEGETABLE TINC¬

TURE.
" W For sale by Stotr .Cc Co.. -T Wimer. J. B.

Moore, D B. Clarke. Wallace Elliot, and
j IT H. McPherson, Washington ; Mortimer
k Mowbray, 210 Baltimore'street, and byDruggists generally je 22

"

WANTS.
TT7ANTED.. A few first-cla-s MACHIN-V V ISTS. (none others need apply.) to
whom stcadv emplovment and the best wages
will be given. SMITH & PERKINS,

Virginia Locomotive Works,
je20-6t Alexandria.

STONE MASONS..Wanted, several goodSTONE MASONS, to whom the highest
rates will be paid. Apply at the New Build¬
ing at the 5th mile stone, near Baltimore, cn
the York road, to JOHN WISNER. Also,
several good LABORERS. nine 16.fit

Factory hands wanted..Wanted ?t
the Phoenix Cotton Factorv. miles

*" Ifrom Baltimore, on the Susquehanna Rail¬
road. WARPERS, SPINNERS, WEAVERS, jand CARDERS: to ail of whom the highest!
wages will he given. Apply to SLOTHOWER,
MATTHEWS, .1 CO.. No 273Baltimore street.
Baltimore.or to the Manager, CHARLES Mc-
KENZIE. at the Mill. june 10.8t

TEACHER WANTED. . The Trustees of
School. District No. 7. Princc George's

county, wish to employ a suitable and experi¬
enced person to take charge of the school in
said district. The applicant must be quali¬fied to teach the usual branches of an Englisheducation, and be of good moral character.
Salary S350. Address (post paid) the ''Trus¬
tee* of School. Jh\s(rici J\'o. 7, Dclisville-,
Prince (reorge^s County, Md."
june 16.4t

t AA MEN WANTED.LABOB INU MENfjU\J in want of employment may secure
a good steady job by applying immediately to
the Agent of the Baltimore an I Ohio Railroad
Co.. at Locust Point. Baltimore.
june 1C.2w P. I-K KERSON, Ag*t._

TT7"ANTED TO GO TO STAUNTON. VA .VY Constant employment and good wage-
will be given to a first r?*e COACH BODY
MAKER, by JUDSON McCOY. Apply at ISC
Baltimore stree\ Baltimore, or to Judson Mc¬
Coy. Staunton, Ya. june 10.It

n Miin- r > naww*

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE!
rriHAT 7th street and Maryland avenue is
X the most pleasant promenade in the
City, and BOSWELL & CO. are on the snot
with their sparkling fountain of the most de¬
lightful SODA WATER end choicest SYRUPS
of the day, where ladies and gentlemen can

quench the burning thirst of Summer to their
hearts7 content
They also have a supply of fresh and genu-

ine DRUGS, as well as all the popular patent
medicines of the day.of PUR EL MER.Y and
FANCY ARTICLES a rich collection.

£.V" Physicians may rely upon having their
prescriptions accurately compounded at all
hours, day or night.

BOSWELL <fc CO..
Corner of Md. avenue and 7th st..

ie21.Iw Island.
.trench Shoc-r., Button Gaiter?;, Half Gaiters,

j Paris Pumps, &c., for Gentlemen's wear
TUST RECEIVED by Express, direct from
f) the Importer.
1*50 pair French Walking Shoes, glazed
50 pair " Button Gaiters, kid tops

00 pair French Button half Gaiters, a beauti¬
ful article

50 " French Dress Shoes, the first ever in
this market

00 " Paris Pumps, for Drawing Boom
25 " Toilet Slippers

Also, from C. Benkert. Philadelphia,
j 50 pair Cloth Gaiters, for warm weather
21 " Button Kid top Gaiters.
Now for sale at the Fashionable Boot store

of J. MILLS,
jc 20. Brown's Hotel,

lint.. Union. Rep., St.]
CHANCES FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT IN

HEAL ESTATE.
TTTE have for sale, on the best of terms and
V V prices, the following Property :
All of Square east of Square 175
Eastern part of Lot 2. in Square 147
All of the west half of Square 145
Lots No. 15. 17, 20. in Square 730
Lot No. 1. in Square 050
Lot No. 10, in Square 6^2
Lots No. 7, 8. 9, in Square 183
Lots No. 8. 9. in Square 161
Lot No. 15. in Square 530
Lots No. 1.2. 3. 4, 5. 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. |15. 16. in Square 444
Six fine Lots in Square 638
Also, two Farms, one in Virginia and one

in Maryland
Three Brick and Frame dwellings, situated

in the Northern r»art of the city.
All of which will be disposed of on the best

of terms. For particulars apply in
G. T. MASSEY & CO..

General Agents, 7th street. between
june 15.eo2w G and II streets.

DISEASES OF TEE LUNGS!
TJ HUNTER. M. D.; M. R. C. S., England,il. late pupil of the Hospital for Consump¬tion and Diseases of the Chest, Brompton of
the Royal Infirmary for Asthma am! Consump¬tion. Citv Road, ami of the Regent Streot Dis-*'

1

pensary ior Asthma. Consumption. and l)i=-
ease? of the Heart. London. England. Ac . ha>
returned to Washington, and taken rooms a«
the corner of 1* and C streets, one Mo?k from
Pennsylvania avenue, where he may he con¬
sulted during the ensuing summer in diseases
of the Throat. Lungs, and Heart, to which I
fpe-iality Dr. II. has for several years devoted
his exclusive attention.
After the 10;h inst.. Dr. James Hinter. jr.of London, will be associated with Dr. R.

ID ntkr. as Partner, and Dr. Welles ly as
Assistant

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
june !f-eo tf

FREHIUM CUE.AM III \T 13 CTUCAM.
M. HARVEY beg" the public to tear1_ . themselves away from r.nvr Cream and

Jhitter-mifk and cn.ll at h*s depot, oppositeY» Town's Hotel, where ihev wiH g-'-t Cream
from the big vallies of Pennsylvania where
cows arc cows and crrcm is crcam. and no
mistake.
A large supply of that c"lendid article al¬

ways kept on hand at $1 50 per gallop, and
all over twelve gallons $1 25 per gallon,je 18.

Q3VAXE1VT*L AND USEFUL
rTMIE FAN*'Y CJ T PAPERS for frames andJ. fire-gr^e*. for sale at WIMEIl'S. are »*-
tracting purchasers from all quarters rf the
District. Tf you want a eboice of colors and
pattern*. comp «»arly on th<» receipt of every
new supply. -f~ Sixth sfteet, 1 square from
Pennsylvania avenue. [News]

*

june 2

FIRST W\RD PROPIRTY FCIt SALT:
/^{ HOUSE and LOT. on O ;*rect. one square

°f the War Department.lot 4^ feet
front ; verv desirable.
FRAME HOUSE, with lot 26 by 110 feet, to

a thirty foo* ailev.
Several BUILDING LOT?, in eligible lcca~

?ion3, at prices ranging from 3 to 50 cents per
; foot .

For term.". Ac., apply to
june 15.eo!3t

'

J DORSETT

AUCTION SALES.
By E. 8. WEIGHT, Arctiourer.

PACKET BOAT FASHION AT AUCTION.
.On MONDAY AFTERNOON next, the

27th instant, at 4 o'clock. I shall sell, at tbo
Congress street Bridge. Georgetown. D. C.,
the superior Canal Packet Boat FASHION,
with her Furniture, Refrigerators. Harness,
and Lines. This Boat has recently undergone
a thorough repair, and is considered the Lest
built Packet on the Canal, and has accommo¬
dations for 150 passengers. An active inan
can make her pay for herself ihe present sea¬
son.
Terms : Ore half ensh ; halsr.ee in three

and six months, for approved endoxsed notes,
tearing interest.

ED. S. WRIGHT. Auctioneer.
GFonoETCWN. D. C.. Jure 21.td*

By Z. 17. STKAlTOlv, Auctioneer.
(.Trvti. cran e, ::car 10/.^ street, scitth side.)
rpRl'STEES' SALE -STOCK of ELEGANT
X FAN CI GOODS, MILLINJ RY . Ac., at
ACCTION..-On WIBNTSDAY and 1 HLRS-
I)A\ morning, at 10 o'clock. Jr.ne 2i!d and
2"d. I shall sell, without resene. the crtire
stock of RIBANDS, MILLINI UY. FANCY
GOODS. Ac., in the store occupied by Mrs.
W. C. Choate, on 4 ' street, nesr Feri:sy'va-
nia avenue, consisting. in part. ?ornet £i]ks,
Velvets. Lining Silks. Illusions. Handker¬
chief?, 1 mbroideries. Edginn? i*i d Insertions,
Laces, Eobbinetts. Swiss Muslins. Collars,
Capes, Lnderslceves, Fringes and Gin<rs,
Yisites, Shavrls, Scarfs, Bonnet?. Super Kid
Gloves. Ribands, Liner,s. Silk and Lisle
(rlovcs. Hosiery. Braids. Worsteds. Sewing
Silks and Sewing Cohere. Buttons. Fars,
Combs. Hair and Tooih Brushes, Jewelry,
Perfumery. Cologne. Soaps, Oils. Steel trim¬
mings. Wallers. Purses. Cords. Elastics, Bat¬
tings. Ac. Comprising a general and exten¬
sive assortment.

Also, one Square Show Case, two superior
Mahogany Counter Cuses. and other store f.x-
tures.
Terms : S2<\ erd under, cash : $20 to $50,

thirty and sixty d»;.s : $50 to SluO. sixty rnd
ninety days: for rotes satisfactorily endors¬
ed, bearing interest.
By order of A. H. LAWRENCE,

Trustee
E. N. STRATTON,

je21-td Auctioneer.

By E. N. STRATTON, Arctforecr.
{sohtn sirfr ofPew. nr.. vrar 1Cth street.)
T7/LUAFLF BULBING LOTS ON C \PI-
> TOL HILL..On FRIDAY. Jure 1th, at

5 o clock. t>. m.. on the premises. I shall sell
the following described Valuable Prctertv.
viz :

Lots >o. 4 and 5. in square 785. situated on
. Nor:h A street,' between 3d and 4th

streets, ca^t
*

Lot 2>o. I. in squsie Flfl. situated on the cor¬
ner of Lact Caj irol alreet, and 5th tt.,
east

1

x art of Lot «>. and rul of Lets 4. 5. and 0. in
square 817. fronting en East Capitol
street and 7th street, east

Tho location ol these lots are very desirable
and worthy the attention of Capitalists, or
persons desirous of securing eligible sites for
dwellings.
Terms: One fourth cash; residue in six,

twelve, and eighteen months, with interest,
satisfactorily secured.
Conveyancing at the expense of the purcha¬

ser. Title indisputable.
je 21.d3t

ldrf At a Mi Plins of Jh*> Beard of di¬
rectors of the Metropolitan Mechanics1 Insti¬
tute. held at their rooms ou 7th street, the fol¬
lowing resolution was passed :
Resolved, That the rooms of the Institute

be opened daily through the week (Sundays
excepted) from 4 to 10 o'clock p. m., and that
the public generally be invited to visit the
same. CHARLES CALVERT
_June 16.tf Rec. See.

wf ^ ' CAMPBELL has just received, and
V V . keeps constantly on hand, a full sup¬

ply of Bl ILDING MATERIALS at his place
on 7th street, south side of the Canal, viz . Ce¬
ment. Plaster. Lime. Hair, and Sand, which
will be sold low for cash or to punctual cus-
terrors. Also, a large lot of SCAFFOLD
POLtS, some of them ol extra length.

rn 11.tf
b

zinc; zinca zixcw
Tire Undersigned having lately received a

; csn supply of ZINC, are prepared to
execute all orders with that beautiful and du¬
rable article, in a mv. arid superior manner.
Also, for tho^e vho nefcr. they still continue

vafni^i/fs best WHITE LfeAD' 0IL- and

Persons about having paintir.g done, will
find it to their advantage to c:i11 at the old es¬
tablishment. corner of i2th and E street-
junc 15.tf J\ FINCH A SON.

To the Citizens cf the Island.
Trvr^' vr'"'"1. ^^'"pwper Drpof.
T/^ O »\ IE, mat the subscriber has justJV opened, in connection with his General
Agency office for Claims, near the corner of 7th
street and Maryland avenue, a PERIODICAL
NEWSPAPER AND STATIONERY STORe!
whore he will be regularly sur,plied with ali
the most popular weekly and monthlv papersof tlie day. and will koep constantly on hand
a supply of Stationery and School Book*.
J® 9"2w

*

JNO. E. BAKER.
N. B.Persons desiring the Notional In-

tsi'igcnc*Union. or New York Herald, bv
Mie month or year, will \ o supplied by leav¬
ing their mime subscription and residence at
myofiice. j E B

rS.iivi1' }V'(OI) AAJJ COAL i'akd.
I j .-u iscniers wiil keep constantly on

p1 iv(lVu,,IiI'L0f Sr,°'1 Hickory. Oak and
rrrr, ^r i. toletfcrr with various kinds
Svrnr c rn??h\ to ,his market BLACK-

, .

OAL always on hand.
Iia\ii,^ facilities for keeping always a goodstock, we will sell, wholesale or retail, at the

lowest market prices.
W. E. WATERS fc CO.,

.to 3-tf Office corner 12'h and C streets.

neuralgia can be cubed
pAPNETfS VEGETABLE PAIN EXTRAC-
v T TOR begins to siiow its wonderful powerRead the following certificate :

I hereby certify that I had the Neuralgia
in its worst form for several weeks, and suf¬
fered the most intense p. in; vaiious medicines
were tried, but no relief « ame till at last I
got hold of a bottle of <}rnrr'* Vegetable
pern Extractor, which relieved the psin in afew minutes, and tvo lottle* only effected %
perfect cure. NATHAN EDMONSTON

Ninth street, bctwee^ H and I.w asttixoton. mn>, 20. Ia53.
For sale by Dri-ggjct, generally in the Dii-

trict and Alexandria. Va. A jnne 4

V
gafner'S

EGETABLE PAIN EXTRACTOR IS AP
tonrSUING THE Worh/m

BOTTLE WITHOt-T DELAY. AND TRY IT"For Mie hv Dnigsist, and Grocer, ineral in Washington and Georgetown. D Cand Alexandria, \ a. juneI3-3teo '


